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I Tho S(£tt Platforxu*
At the of many

not sign Biddle’s call for
I to be held this day, we republisn.

Stribblin§a anb dippings. From tktLawrence Journal
Oemocr&tio Conntjr meeting.

HARPER & XjATTOK, proprietors the following letter, written by Gen Scott m 1841.
This letter.it is'underetood, embodies the only
principles which Biddle's branch of- the Whig
party are now willing to 4vow*’^

—— The Carlisle Herald ofThursday slates Urat tho
difficulty between tho Faculty aud the Junior class in
Dickinson College hab been aettled, and that all the dis-
cussed class who stillremained in town had been restor*ed to membership
—The farefrom San Francisco to Sacramento andStockton, at lust dates, was one dollar A year ago it

wastry dollars *

:.,i.i.1:i.;7*.:.i..:

According to & previous notice a largo and respect-
able meeting of the Democratic cUizensofLawence
county, convened -

™ Clow’sHsU in the Borough oy
Newcastle, on Tuesday evening the Isih mat. The
meenhg was organized by calling Hon. THOMAS
WILSON, QfWilmington, to the Chair, and appoint-
mg Col. James Patterson, Thomas Fisher, 3d , and
John Long Vico Presidents, M. J. Hazlep and Jos.
McDoWetJ, Secretaries.

Being thus organized, on motion a committee of
seven were appointed to draft resolutions expressive
oftbe sense ofthe meeting* The Chairappointed the
following gentlemen'Lot Watson, Alexander New*
ell,George W Wataoo, Col, Buchanan, James M.
Koeaier, Henry Jordan and D B, Kurtz, who ms
ited foT tlinj purpose
la iho absence of tho committee the meeting was

addressed by 5. B. Wtl son, G94,, of Be<ivCr -county, |
B. F, . Baskins, Ksq., ol Mercer county, John N,
M’Qufnn, Esq., and D/L.Morns,and others ofLaw-
rcnce county, •

The Committee having returned reported tho
following prcamblo and resolutions,* which were
adopted seperately, (almost unsnunoatiy) by the
meeting. • r

Far the Morning Past.
Kdwln Btyftit and Tlios. Sutler King.

By the late letters from California, it has beenseen that no election for U S Senator had taken
place at the time of the adjournment of the State
Legislature To the admirers of truth, it should
be a matter of great satisfaction that neither Ed-

harper, "editor
’PITTSBURGH :

SPAY MORNING, APRIL 2%, 1851
■4*Wtca» citizen can eter cease to esteem theUMonas the first qf a lt Itasmg Disunion ' God for.

xcoyfd me the rashness of the

I From Vie Loudon (Va>TOig, June 18,1848I LETTER FROM GENERAL- SCOTT
Thefollowing letter from Gen. Scott was cir-colored among the members of the recent (Phila-delphia) Convention, and created much sensation „

Deah Novnraber 10, IS4I.I -Uea& Sir —I have tb& hooor acknnwlpHaA

J?“r j
l

.

,cr j|lilhe instant, written, os you areI pleased to add, w bihall of several hundred NativeI A ~"tcm ■RepaWicnqj of hiladelphia
alrcadv roM T,3 "7’ f Ol not r°r Publication, I have
t

a ,el,cr rrom Da, ‘d M Stone,
“">•» of »o?' c “y. °n ‘ho same subject. I will writeI mnnih" 'il ,k

L
raaDnpr a°d in haste. This la theI „

"bea the pressure of official business is iheheaviest with, me—leaving scarcely timefor cocos-
I k

7 ii* ■ L* Dd Cl,)rclBe - l must not, however,! w ao iy neglect your communication.
I bhould aby, considerable number of ray country*I men assign me, or desire to give rao a prominent
position before the public, I 'shall take time to me.tbodiso ray views on tbe great question you haveI proposed. Thoso views had their origin in thestormy elections in the spring of 1836, and wereconfirmed in the week that Harrison electors wereI chosoo in. Now York. On both occaaiona t was inthat city,end heard in the streets the cry, « Downwith theNatives 1». It was heard in almost everygroup of foreigners, at Ihe signal for rallying endoutrago. hired with indignation, two friends satdown wiih mein my parlor, at tbe Aator House,(November, 1840,) to draw op an address—designed
",l1 y »o puty. Tho day alter the elec-non. l sot out for tbeSontb, and have never pro-cisely known why OUR APPEAL was not publish-I 'SL ?■> *b ll 'h° °,cetioD W General Harrikon ren-i defed Ha publication at that lime unnecessary In thei opinion of my two friend*. -

! JjZj'Z'r™'be,WC.Cn tztendLnS the period ofresidence bofbre naturalisation, and a TOTAL RE-P£AL of all acts of Conrress on theMIND INCLINES TO THE LATTER.fa
,

lI f ,n ,ho principles ol the Philsdcl.ppm, Ac., sc., I should prefer assuming the dosig.nation of American Republicans, as in New York,or Democratic Americans, as I would respectfully
suggest. Brought up iu the principles of tho Revo-luuon of Jefferson, Madison, Ac.—under whom inyonlh Icommenced life, I have always been called,1 have ever professed myself, simply a Republican or.irArg, which, with me, was tho same thing. Z>rm-ocrahc Americana would include all good nativecitneos devoted to our country and its institution*:would not drive from us naturalised citizens,‘who.by long residence, have becomo identified with osin lecling and intercal.

1 am happy to sec, by the Philadelphia NativeAmerican, that religion is to bo etclndcd as a partv
clement. Staunch Protestant as I am, both by birthand conviction, I shall nover consent to a parly orstale religion. Religion it too sacred to bo mingledup with ellber. It should always bo kept entirelybetween oach individual and God, escept in tbo wayor reason and gentle persuasion ; as la families,churches, and other occasions ol voluntary attend-
sent* <a "°f y' af* of dlBcrctlQn > «r reciprocal con-"

Boston Post says that a correspondent from
Marblehead writes that the only bell that was lolled m
that town upon 4he announcement of the departure of
Susa,belonged to a church that has a clause m us deed,
prohibiting negroesfromhglding pews in it

Greatnumbers ofemigrants continue to arrive at
New Orleans Ship fever prevailed extensively among
them One cargo wlw arrived ingood health, were im-
mediately engaged to work in stoppinga crevasse

—• Mooas, the uotonoa counterfeiter of Missouri
bank notes, died some tune since in Akron, Ohio, where
he was buried A deputation of officers from 8t Louis
passed through Cmcinnaua few days since- to identify ;
if possible, the body. 1

wrs Batast nor Tiiouas Botlkii Kino, have

Democratic State convention*.
„ AT READING,
rot nominating candidate o forGovEßsoi andCAVAL

Cosqqssionxb, on ihedth of June, 1651 as fixed by the
Williamsport Convention

AT HARRISBURG,
For nominating candid&te«for StrpsxMß Bench, on tbellth of June 1651, a fixed bj the rajmlar acuon of the

State Central Corndunce

been selected for this honorable station. Espe-
cially that the latter has not been chosen, shouldafford much gratification

It has been supposed that these men were thetools of our Government, hired to write glowing
descriptions of the barren wastes between theSierra Nevada and the Pacific If so, it mist be
a matter of regret to every American that such a
course should be pursued by those who rule over
us. We are unwilling, to believe this, for whyshould the Government act thus ? We are mord
willing, to believe.the more plausible opinion that,
prompted by selfish motives, they perverted the
truth for the accomplishment of their own ends;
the one for speculation—the other for the spoils of
office, or the fame that would attach to office, or
both.. ■ ■■'. :

Sketches of Cuba.
We have the pleasure of announcing to our

readers that our friend, P. C. Shannon, E«q ,who
spent the past winter in Cuba, is now preparing a
senes of sketches that beautiful Island for the
Morning Post. Mr. Shaisxoit is one of the mostaccomplished hteryy writers in the West, and we
feel confident that the sketches he is now prepa-
ting will add to his already exalted reputation as
a writer.

—r AnEditonn Illinois has been compelled to «ui-
pend the publication ofhis paper, because the rats eatup his paste and a rowdy urchin ran away with his scis-
sors. He might have re-publ|abcd matter from ihe issue
of tho week before. ••

. —The wheat crop of the eastern portion of NorthCarolina is very favorably spoken of. The farmershav*also finished planting corn, and much of it is aheady up
andgrowmg finely. Thu* far the acasoahas been favor-able for agricultural purposes.

WncnsAs, we are now about enieriog another
great political.contest, the final result of which is of
vast importaoco, and will tell lor year® to come ontho prosperity and success ofthe Democratic party,aod Pennsylvania,'occupying; as she does,the high and enviable position of Keystone in thefederal arch, should as ,»o former years stand forthfree and untrammelled by thn shackels ol Whig-
gcry, and in he* giant strength head tho van ofDe*mocracy tocertain victory,- Therefore, •r-

Resolved, That the Democracy ofLawrence couq.
ty, in conjunction with sulOrcounties, re-assort tbo
great cardinal principals, which have so long gov-erned us as a party, aod trhich are tho only true
principles of republican government.Resolved, That the preservation of tho Union isthe imperative duty ofevery American citizen overwham tho flag of Liberty is uniuried, and that our
constant and strict adherence Ur tho constitution andlaws of oar Und shall prove oar love and fidelity tothat Union to which we, as .1 nation, owe oor unsur-passed prosperity.

Resolved, Thai m the opinion of this conventionPennsylvania. is entitled to the next candidate for tlioPresidency, and that m the person of James Bncban*an we recognize a Democrat of- indexible fidelity,whose acknowledged talents,profound wisdom add
wgaeity, vast experience in the cibinot and senatechamber, nod world wide reputation as a statesmansod diplomatist eminently Qualify and fit him for thePresidential Chair.

Writing at a time when no such expectations
could have been conceived, and confining himself
to truth, Col. Fusuost cannot be accused ofsuch
designs. His love of adventure has won for him
a name that will be immortal. Hand in band
with the early pioneers, Cumins and Lewis, and
tbe.giftej Hchboidt, his fame will be treasured
by posterity.

No other Paper has the News X
We learn that a Caucus Extraordinary was

held at the editorial office of James W. Biddle,on
. Saturday evening, composed of the originalsigner*

aUd gettere-up of the Scott meeting, for the pur-
pose of making arrangemenls for conducting the
proceedings of the gathering of old Antimasons
and Abolitionists which is to take place to-day at

- the New Court House. It is understood that the
following plans will be carried out - i

1. The meeting shall not be opened with pray-Ier, inasmuch as the Rev. Dr. Stevenson is unfa-
vorable to the Scott movement, and will not be I
present. i

- The Legislature of Delaware, si its last session,passed, law making ,hs sale of intoiiesiing drinks osoffence subiectmg ihe offender to s fineot 520for thefirst offeace,8W for ihe second
The Pioneer Anthracite Ftirnaee has bees pat Inblast ai Folisvillo by Mr. JohsHosiob.- Tho Emporiumof that place say* it mpy be made to yield rrom4C toflO

tons per week.
Archbishop Ecceesios, of Bsliimore, is so ill thatvery little hopes *re cnlerlsunctl of hii recovery Ills

di-osse, .he Sun of thsl city says, is an affection of lh-
throat. Prayers were offered lor his speedy recovery in
all ihe Catholic Churches on Wednesday

Roaaat B. Rmrrr, whose son has boen a member
ol the present Senior Class al Harvard University, hasremoved his son from college, on account of ihe anil-slavery agitation in Massaehnteus. A Boston papersays ihe College Faenliy have voied as a special fuvor,
dial a degree be granted to ihe yoong man

Let .the fame of Bbvant. be measured by the
maledictions of the wearied emigrant, deluded bythe false picture of a paradise which had been
spread .before his vision, Tue mirage is still be-
fore him as he gasps lor. life, but for one drop of
water to cool his parched toogue he would give
worlds w ere they at his command. Ihe willow's
groau and the sigh of the orphan for one who
vainly sought a very Heaven upon earth, but fell
dead from thirst upon the vast deserts of sand; or
for one who, in dreadful agony, rent his flesh in
pieces, tore out his hair, his eyes, his tougue, or
covered himself up in the scorching sands—will
not these be monuments of fame for the deceiver
This is not speculation ;it is truth. More than
once has the writer of this article heard the mess-
mates of those that have died from thirst alone,
recount such scenes as these j and having experi-
enced the same sensations of dreadful pain on
those desert lands, and witnessed the sufferings of
others, can attest the truth of the statements.

2, The meeting is to be called to order by Jas
W. Biddle, who will move that Harrison Parry,
Esq., shall. act as Chairman

3 The same distinguished gentleman (Biddle)
will then move that Harvey Bollman- Jatnes Mc-
Anley, James Marshall, and five Antimasons from

... the.country, shall act as Vice Presidents
4. Biddle will next move that F. C Flanuigan

A. H. Miller and Joseph Knox, officiate as Secre-
taries..

Harvey Bollman, at the request of Biddle,
r . (niodeat man!) will movejhat a committee be

appointed to draft resolutions expressive of the
nonsense of the meeting, and that Mr- Biddle be
requested to act as chairmen of the committee

. Haring the absence of the committee, AleckMiller will read trom the columns ot the Morning
Post, (borrowed by him .expressly for this occa-
sioD,) Gen. Scott’s Native American letter

1' Next, the Hon, Joseph,’Snox, in answer to
repeated calls, will deliver a brilliant extempora-
neous address, “ written expressly for the ocea.

.aion,” which will be received with vociferous |
..cheers, [Mem. This is not the speech which the I

: . dlnstnous. .gentleman delivered at Washington
Pa., in 1849 ]

~

• Deacon White, by special permission from I■ Hidd|e, will be allowed to. sit within the bar of the J
. with the understanding tnat he will I

,~-«nter: into no new bargain with •>fifteen Whigs" is
to the future course of the “ Old Gazette ’in re-
fiatd lo the Presidency. I

e. It is agreed that Robert M. Riddle and Judge
, . fiball he considered as - outsiders, 1'- and not |

- be allowed to participate m the proceedings of!
, the meeting, unless they express regrets for hav-

ing wntten-and published the “ Alethes ” articles j
i :. m the Commercial Journal ]

li is notremembered, says a Massaehuseitspriiu,
Ihmithe Spnngm the Conneehcui River Valley was everso for advanced as now at the middle of April Thefields have ihe green of May, and the buds on Ihe fruitand forest trees are justready 10 burst iuto leafand flow-
er.

The Connecticut Valley has been visited withsomewhat severe from lor two or three nlghie pait.bui
the Iran buds have not been injured, slight frosts have
also prevailed In die vicinity of Boiton

We donot mean that a man should be nupid a- ablock, for there are times when even a foolish personmay speak 10 advantage, but be silent upon those sub-jects which are not understood
Acountryman, being offered a glass of soda wa -

ter the other day, rejected it with iod.gnadon “Do yon
think I ama salamander," saidhe.-io drink water bilin’hoi

Resolved, Thai we look upon Col. Samuel \V»Black,-with admiration, and regard him as a Dem-
ocrat 01 whom Pennsylvania may well be proud;his sterling abilities as an orilor aod politician,his gallantry and patriotism on the battle Cold, has
endeared him to bis countrymen, and point him outas deserving of tho highest honors In tho gift of thepeople, around whom tho Damocrauy would rallywith ultimato success, and that our Delegatus to theReading Conventionbe. instructed to vote for his
uonmifttiao a* & candidate for Governor.Resolved, That Col. \Vw. Bigler, ofClearfield, isa soued Democrat of unimpeachable character, aodshould he be the choice oftha Democratic party, it•bail ment with 3 hearly response from Lawrence
county,and ournuited effort shall be given to eecurobis election.

And what shall I say of Kino. Hia report of
the condition of California, submitted to Govern-
ment after his return from that country, is enough
to condemn him. It is .evident that he sought for
office when he wrote that report. But it is beyond
our comprehension how any man could expect fa
yor from those who too well knew the falsity of

,hls statements. How many have been duped by
that man to invest theiralt m emigrating to that
barren country. The maledictions which fell
from the lips of thousands of starved emigrants,
who left comfortable homes to die beggars in that
plague-spot of earth-, I say the curses of these
men upon the heads of Bqtant and Governor
Mason, should have deterred him from his foul
purpose.

H liking merit to the great work which you andother patriate have happily,et onfoot, 1 remain withhigh respect, your fellow citizen,

Resolved, Tbat thiS-mnettog his learned wiih
regret ol the death of floo. William Beatty, of But-ler, who had he been spared for farther usefulness
would have been our firs? choietf for Cau3l Commit
•toner.

~~ ■„ IV INFIELD SCOTT.PhZe“hUiBniBST? BRt“* Kni ' olhe ”’

Ltcnrs P, GtrEanstr.of Monipclier, Vi, foreman
of the ChristianMessenger, has invented a priming presswhich will woik ihreo tokens an hoar, and can be soldcomplete for 6500-
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10. At (his stage of the proceedings two of the
oldest lAuiry-Masons in the county will be called
upon to sing a grand Scott ana, composed by that
distinguished patron of the lyre, Thaddeus Ste.vena, and forwarded by tot-lie graph

11. The .Resolutions will then be read by Bid-
dle. He will recount the eoup erennnent political
qualifications of Gen. Scott, and take a soupsrfi-
cial view of the soup-ineness of the Whigs, and

l*cate them not to fire any “ shots in the
rear,” but-eoup port the Biddle candidate for the |
Presidency. !
.12. After tbe transaction of some unimportant

business, a resolution will be offered declaring that
the Daily American is the only true and legitimate
.organ of Whiggery in Pittsburgh, and lhat James
W- Biddle is a gentleman and a scholar ”

After which, the meeting will adjourn
P3®'jSviwjsr

sSsgfef . Judge Black.
We find the following item in regard to this

distinguished citizen of Pennsylvania, in the Car-lisle Democrat. We feel certain that every Pitts-
burgher will be pleased uponiearning that sogood
a man as Judge Black has concluded to take up
hisresidenceiiioarcommunity

Judoe Beach.—We understand from a reliablesource that the Hon. Jeremiah 3. Black, or the-Bedford and, Franklin Judicial district, has’or willshortly tender his resignation as President Judgei of said district, with a view to resume the prac-
tice of his profession in Pittsburgh. It is also
stated- that be peremptorily declines permitting
bis name to be used before the State Convention

, .as a candidate for the Supreme Bench. We are
Sony to hear it, as the Judge is unquestionablyone of the ablest lawyers in the State

Sr. Clair Hotel :
The old Exchange Hole!, on (he corner of Si

Clair and Penn streets, haa been leased by C W
Bewhett, Esq., late of Johnstown, and its name
changed to that of the “ St. Clair Hotel ” The
house has beep completely remodeled, thoroughly
repaired, and furnished in magnificent style Mr
.Bebbett bas.the reputation of being one of the

-. most experienced and gentlemanly landlords in
the State, and we confidently predict that he will
be liberally patronized bv our citizens and the
traveling public generally

- Ladles’ faceting.
The Ladies orPutsburgb and Allegheny aro res-

pectfully invited to attend a meeting to bo held thisafternoon, at 3 o’clock, in tho Session Room of the
- First Presbyterian Church,for the purpose of or.

i , gamzing an association to provide furniture and
. bedding for the uae of the Western Pennsylvania

Hospital.

TAe Programme tor Friday.
In our advertising columns will bo found the Pro-

gramme. for Jenny Lind’s grand Concen, at the Ms',
sonic Hall, on Friday evening. - •

farfit a private letter from Madison) Lake to ,

’ Ohio, wo regret to learn that Sir. James D. Thoum-
, Btmoß, the former able and popular local Editor or

' : -this paper) is lying dangoronsly ill with the Erysipc.
las. His numerous friends in this City will j'iin

. ... with us in expressing .the hope that he will speenily
• - - recover from his illness. ■■

Mercer Oemocraile Meeting.
In pursuance ol n notice given by order of the

County Committee, a Democratic meeting was
held at tbe Court House in Mercer, on Tuesday
evening tbe 9th met., which organized Ksell byplacing Diim Bnaa in the Chair, assisted by
Jour. Al. Michael and Gen. J. M. Cab>iaba!i, as
Vice Presidents, ana electing J. C. Simonton and
Dr. W. Q Henderson to be Secretaries

The meeting then proceeded to the election of
delegates, to the Reading and Harrisburg Convcn-
Lons, When AI. C. Tbout, Esq., was elected to
the Reading Convention, and Wat. Maxwell,
Esq, to the Harrisburg Convention

1 he cbmmitlee then reported a aeries of re*o»
lotions, which.it was determined, should be tuken
np separately and considered by the meeting

The hist, declaring the meeting to bo in favor
of the nomination of Lewis Cass for the Presi-
dency, it was proposed to amend by substituting
a declaration in favor of Air. Bocbabab After
some discussion a motion to lay both resolutions
oil the table, was declared by the Chair to have
prevailed.

The following, reported by the committee in
relation to the Governor, was then adi pted

Resolved, 1 hat while we admire andrespect tbecharacter Of Col. Samuel Black, wc now instructlor Col. War. Bioleb, of Clearfield coumy, bavin*every confidence in bn capacity and integrity, andMievpig him lo be the man called for by thetimes, and by ihe voice of the people, to bear the
contest

ti>tKeyatone State "* approaching
The next resolution adopted was offered by AirJohn M’Gill
Resolved, That tn Col. Samuel W. Blaob werecognise a reliable Democrat, a brave and ac-complished soldier, a patriot whose enlarged viewawell qualify him for the highest station in thegiftof the people, and that our delegates to the StateConvention to be held at Reading in June nextare hereby instructed to support hia nominationas the second choice of tbe Democracy ofMercercounty, for Governor of this Commonwealth

The following, reported by the committee, were
then adopted :

i?rsofon/, ,Thatwe instruct for Cuabeesß BellEsq, of Mercer county, for Canal Commissioner,'believing that hia nomination and election would
wealth

tbe DemomcJr and bonefit the Common-
RwoftW, That we instruct for the Hon. JobsCourt* 8 H°Vn' of ,he JuJeea lb* Supreme

Judge and ~h
aa °“r confideni:e “"d respect as a

tiori of thel,!. “an’ and bellcv"g Ibathis sec
we earnasMv f‘l ei}“ tled t 0 0,16 of Judges,

We learn from the Beaver q/~ .l . „

land Railroad Company have resolved, at'an elrfoday, to construct their l,ne of Railroad from BeaWellaville V.c Engineer, we unders,^commences the survey this week ’

We observe by an advertisement in an Akrorpaper, that at a meeting of the President and Di-rectors of the Akron Branch, held at Hudson,April sth, It was ordered, that an instalment offive dollars on each share of stock, being the sec,
ond of such instalments, be paid to the Treasureror Collector of the Company on or before the 17thday of May next, and that simitar instalments offive dollars each, on each share, be paid on or be-fore the I7th day of each successive month there-after, until the whole amount shall have beenpaid in.

City of Cairo.Vigorous effort, aro making, by men ofcapital andenterprise, to giveCa.ro another start aod build herup into n city. The Springfield Register lh .

nearly ihree miles of permanent stono embankmenthave been built from thejunctioa along iho Miasia-sippi hanks, and upwards of a mile on the banks ofthe Ohio. Money is already provided for construct,
mg an embankment from river to river, three milesnorth of the town. Tho wall already con.truciedhas a b?so of twonty-eight feet, narrowing to oigh-
toon feet at the top. It is five foot higher than the
water roso in 1844—the grnteal flood ever known

in the Mississippi valley, and will effectually exclude
the ingress of the wators of both rivers. '

A Fatcm gieam Cratio Uni been iavenleJ in Ktig-Und, which removed 20tons of limber IWJ feel In era|C».at a com »a labor of about 3J
—Tbe New York Ga* Light Company have decla-

red a tcao-annual dividend of 6 cent., payable on ibe
I*l of May

If a man kuow« but luUc, let imnimre to con*
ccal bi» folly, and he cannot conceal it better thin by
being ailent.

The Detroit Advexu«:r *ay* ibai tbaro m to be no
daily tipper Lake hue* ofboats ibis scaiou, as berc-io*
fore.

The Galena Advern»cr ?,i*tes thai ihe eapott* of
lead from thit place the present season will amount to
£2,000.030.

A proud man t* known by hi* speech ; so u s
Yainroau-, tonanugly man; *oi*afooli saith tbi wi«a
man.

—— D.cis.ys, m *peakmg of a fneadseay* he was »o
longmihe legs that he lookedlikeuieaftcrnoonihaiow
of somebody cUc.

An ImclUgem wnterm the Commercial Adrert-
relate* ihe idea ofa periodical tucurul fall ofLake

Erie.
John XsifPLvroN, ot Little Hock, lUmois, shot

twelve wild geese at one «hoi with a tingle barrel At
mother *bot, on the tame day, he killed 3 geese and one
duck.

A new born infam was picked up near ihe rail-
road in \icuna, N, and lived a few hours, auer be-
ing thrown from an emigrant car

The pangs oi unrequited love made Mr. lUoab
shoemaker, take poison at Fun dei Moin cs, where a*
his end wared near, he breathed lus lost, and pegged
out

Pauama Uallroad.
A letler from Jobs L. Stepbebs, Esq , Presi-

dent of Ibe Panama Railroad, dated at Navy Bay,
April 2-Atiys that there are 900 men now at work
upon the- road, and that there is a prospect of com’
pletiog it Horn Navy Bay to Gorgona ('20 miles,
by ilia Ist of July uexi. When this is done, the
distance between tho two oceans can be accom.
plished in one day. Moreover the dangers and
toils of Ctiagres river will be entirely avoided
For several miles from the Atlantic depot, the
rails are already laid. Thu depot is situated on
Alauzaiulla island, in Navy Bay, which is con-
nected with the mainland by a causeway built for
the purpose. Tho cars will receive passengers
end freight directly from the wharf, to which ves-
sels drawing 20 feet water will soon he able to
come up. There is but little sickness among the
workmen.

The Washibotob Union.—A J. DoBNELson is
now editor of tho Washington Union, Mr. Ritchie
having retired. Mr. D. says he will cordially sustain
the. compromise moasurcs, and enforce upon hia
follow citizens their duly In enforcing tho Fugitive
Klavo Law, aa essootial to the aatisfiiclion of tho
Sonth, and the continuance of the Union. He says:

“Every calm obaorvor must soo and fool tbit the
question ofslavery must be withdrawn'Rom tho po-litical arona, or that the preservation of tho UnionWill become an impossibility. To sccompllsh thissacred objoct, it shall bo my constant endeavor toplace before myfollow cilttona such ttatomonla and
viowa as will be calculated to disarm those fanaticswho imagine that tho institution ol slavery, thoughrecognized by tho federal compact, can bo modifiedor aonullad by a political power unknown to lhatcompact.”

-SoetAtEH ih Noewat.—Socialiam ia making con-
siderable progress in Norway, having been propaga-
ted thereby a man named Tabahe. It has according
ly had so much effect on the recent elections to the
Legislature that the conservative party is alarmed.
The Sing has justgone there from Sweden, in order
to nee hisinfloence against these new ideas. Norway
has one of the most democratic constitutions in the
world.

Hdbtibo IB THE Glass Palace —A now difficul-
ty has arisen in tho glass palaco for tho World’s Fair.

uring a violent shower many panes of glass worehrokoo, and all iho aparrowa in Hyde Park, and St-amea> Park availod themselves of the opportunityo enter It is estimated lhat thoro aroat leapt throehundred thousand ofiheso birds in the building, andmuch alarm isi entertained lest they should damagethe goods and annoy tho visitors. To get rid ofthem is no easy matter. To .hoot them would bedestruction lo the g1,.., aud tho Council of Soper.
vision have sent to Edinburgh for thirty oftho bestfalconers who will come to London in their national
costume. The chase is to commsneo somo dayß be-
fore ihe exhibition.

PiTTSOunoH ASD Ebik Railboad —The Gazetlc intimates that the Pittsburgh and Erie Rail-road will be prosecuted. We think this is a mis-take, as its charter provides first, that the workshall-be commenced. in the city of Pittsburgh
wuhinfive years from the date of its approval bythe Governor. Thatfive years expiree on Monday
next, the 2lst. Ab no work-has been done atthat point, or at any other, we believe, we sup-pose, of course, that the charter is as good as de-funct.—Erie Observer.

Resolved, That Gaft. Sotb Clover, of Clarion, isnow the chotco of Lawrence County for CanalCommissioner. ILs unswerving democracy, ener-gy and perseverance of character commend h»m
lo.lho peoplo o! Ihil comraontvealth, a. the manfur that rceponaibl* nffie»,;and thitonrdcicfatca arolUMrnctcd to use all bououblo minus to secure hi.nomination.

Resolved-, That (heDemocracy of Lawrence coun-ty do hereby instruct their judicial dolegates, to IhoHarrisburg lonvcntioo, k# -vote lor sod support the
nomination 01 the Hon, John Bredia, or Bailor, lorthe Supreme Bench ofPcja*firanh

Go motiou of Mr. Watson it wasResolved, That JonstOn Ayres be tho Scoito-rul delegsie, nod Junta ft!. Kocstcr the RcprC-sontiitve delegate Ip the Reading Convention, aodthat John S< M<Gofno t, she Senotoml dclegjlo,andt,eorge W.-Vvitauti ridßepreaootuno delegate
to ttie Judicial Convention ot Harrisburg, .abject tothe Contcreo Convention ofBeam, Butler and f aiv-
leoco counties.

On motion it was
Resolved, That James DiCkvoo, Thomas Fiihcr,

3d, and Lot Watson, tur Conferee delcgafrs to
mod similar delegates kom Beaver aod Butler
counties, at Zelienople, on Tuesday tho 2M day ofApril mat. •

Resolved, That ibnprucecJingsoftbts mootingbesigned by the oflicers,aod published in tho LawrenceJournal, Bearer Star, Batk-r Herald, Piusourg Post,
Union, and the Pennevlvanian.

On motion adjourned.

(OFFICII! BgPUftT }

Proceeding* In Select Couucll.
Apart. 31, 1851.

Council met, purauaut to roa«!uuoo, opon specialcall of ilia commuter! oq Gnance-
Prcsont—Messrs. Bruce, KJgsr, Edwards, Gilla*gher, Kelly, Kcnnody, Kent, JCier, Kincaid, Lor«

cn*, Rtoohart, Wilson, nad President Murray.The minutes of tho list meeting were read ami
approved.

Mr, Lorcoz presented ttic written resignation ofJohn Rippeyas City Ae?esior,and communicatedtho decease of A* M, Hartupcc, Wcighmaatcr at theMarkets and offered tho foljowiog resolution,which was read throe times and adopted, and action
concurred in by C- C i

Rtsoltxd, That Councils will meet in jointeeu-elon forthwith, to oloctoaa person for City Assessor,
in the place of John Rippey, resigned, and one per- ieon to bo Wcighmaster at tho Markets, in tho placoofA. M* Hartnpco, deceased.

Tho Solect Council accordingly proceeded to the
C. C. Chamber for that purposo;And tho result or tho voting was as follows:

For Andrew Humbert 17 voica-
“ John A. Parktson.,. .12 •«

And Aadrow Humbert hqving received a tnajori
[ y of tbo votes cast, was declared to bo dulyelected

And tbo result of the voting for Weighm&ster atdio .Markets was as follows:

When we look around we cannot but contrast
the green hill sides, the waving forests, thn peace-

ful valleys, rhe wide extended farms, the fruits and
flow ers, and all Hie pleasant sight ofplenty—-with
the parched plains, the.brick-red.soil, the absence
of all spontaneous plants, save fern, which always
denotes barrenness, and the sandy deserts, where
even poor rnuley, that looks as though he bad
been fed upon hoop poles, seeks in vatu for a sprig
of gross or a pool of water, and exhausted, falls
down to die, leaving his carcass to 'the thousand
vultures that daily feed on food like this. Such is
Pennsylvania, and such is California. This pic-
ture is not overdrawn-, all who have been there
can testify to its truth. J

... i'trtt vote. Second vott.
For David Boyd .k. ..15 : 13u Jesso Young.., 7 18
“ Alexander Park.••••• 10 3

And Jobso Young haring received a majority oi
Iho votes cast, waa declared to bo duly elected.

And the Select Counsel roturood to iti oir cham-
ber, and, on motion, adjournod.

The Lind.—Tho success ofthe Swedish Nighlin*
gale In Cincinnati has beoo overwhelming. Tho
Nonpareil eay« t Mr. Barman assures us that at no
ploce-siocQ ho loft New York has tho exutoment run
eo-htgh. ft exceeds ail his expectations. At tho
auction yestorday there waa as much competition for
choice seats as at the proviOus sales. Many porsons
did not socceod in procuring seals, and aro forced
to wait till Monday cveaiog. could oot learn
the oxact product ofthe sale yesterday, but sro told
it was not less than 519,000,

,
NOT I CIS;

rjriri-. undersieued having disposed of hi- enure iute-
J regt in the Clothing Business to Sir Tiros-Nklsoh,

respectfully requests those indebted to him tocall at NoJbiX'n street, and begs leave to recommend Ms, Nkl*son to the tuvornbid notice or bis former patron^
It. 8. MARSLAND.

of alu °EOr wan named Moss,of Allegheny county, Va., recently disappeared from
wife

h
nna' Tie conlradlclorI' «torles told by hRm»n\“ d 80SP ,CI0U8 circumstances against a7JL T* L

H<,ncoak
’ led 10 “>* arrest ol both of

m charK® of murder. Within a few davaMoss, the supposed murdered man, has returned *tihis'homei in gppd health, having merely boen on a'VlBit (0 UulOs

f_ : a!-Wheat Cnop.—Tho accounts from (lifferentpa is pi Pennsylvania, say, that the growing wheat
ptesented a moro promising appearance than

* t.“? preBenl “me- The Cleveland (Ohio) Heraldnays the wheat crops through the counties ofWayne,atark. Holmes, Tuscarawas and Mahoning, neverlooked better Ifiis season of the year than now. Ithaß occasionally boon a little more rank, but with-
beauS 11”8 “ BlnBlo fi°ld’ “ ,s lookin S 61,0Dg a“d

Tub! ftubscTiher having purchased the established Clo-thiug Store of Mr- R. 8. MA.R3C.AJfu. Will be happy to wailupon his former friends and cuslomeis; and as un in-ducement for them to call, be would state that lie ha*secured Mr. Marslaud’s assistance in - the store, where
mo) be found the usual assortment of Ready MadeClothing. Customer work made to order aa heretofore

_

THOMAB NELSON,v-iiromcie, Dispatch. Gazette and Tribune, copy threetunes and charge Post. laprii!2 ,Jtt#
St* Clair Hotel*

/> *,F £rrn<s rl y the ft* change,)
Lorncr of Penn and at, Clair streets, Pittsburgh
T H

*
I
»rt'^

B »^rac^UB, central » and conveniently locatedliUit-L, having been completely remodeled andinoroughljf repaired and Improved, will.be opened forthe accommodation of the the«4th instant. ■ *

The subscriber, lessee and proprietor of the St-ClairHotel, respectfully informs his friends and the public,that he has furnished itm »he most elegant and comfort-able stylo, and employed competent, assistants ami at-tenuyc and faithful servants, and that he will spare noexertions to make it equal toany house in the countryl he wall known central location of the Hou«e a*d
convenience of Its arrangement?, rendering ittho mostdesirable,either to truvelors or permanent boarders, in-duce* Imu lo solicit and hope for it a liberal share of na.[apr22] O.W/BENNEOT

M. _
Sew Yoru nunnery.

?? ?fn'lITU ’ tlf YOrlr,ha« lately removedher Millmcrv establishment lo this city.-No 44 Stj-iotr street, lately occupied by Mrs.-Daffi’“here .heIRY aPnd'FANCY0ronna“ ?ll‘ 0t
1 ?ble Sf>V’ng MH*UNE.i I'* ai*? *ano* GOODS, and is prepared to e^coii-?icfaity ‘aVOreii by ,he Lailic3 °r

'™NET9 W'" be founa 10 be of lhe sjtyie.aprd-dt , tflosnii.
'DOtyNE/IS.—A. A. Ma6oN &, Co., have just receivedJ3.per express, a new lot of Uto mostfasbionablesprine•iyies““ueL?°n 'l0 "! ’ C0,"pr‘ B ‘"ff m pa“ * hß follpwinf

?!!;'i?“a35a J)| f > . Hrnsscls and Florentine;Albom aid Jeimj Lind, Hungarian;Pear and Bmln, Tripoli and Cactu*;3?«l; , Tulip and Cactus}
o l^e »^ear 1 French Lace;ream, Straw Trimmings:Misses Gipsy; Gimp , ** 8 1

“ Cottages; -.-

F,'RENCH FhOWKKS.-A. A. Milbon & Co have
-£? ju~lreceived per express, and willopeu for salt*

- ■ Ol ”**finoa' f’roncll &l«ye'r«;
TclAPaJßa'afi-pS 1' 0<

1
***“SAPaSILLA and

“-Hrt comer of Liberty and Hand «i«.. Harriett*
. Mansfield, Ohio-, onthe evening ofthe 9tb instant,by the Rev. James W Dickey. Mr. JOHN If. WIGLE
to Mrs. MARGARETTA A. BARKEU-all of Mansfield.

On Thursday morning. the 8d instant, by the Rev. Mr.
Sutton, Dr. M. J. BOWi7AND,of Van Wert, to Miss S.
HANCOCK, of West Jefferson;Madison county, Ohio.

T)lw°ilSR
P

<JIiM,i* O,JND SYUUI- of Liverwort,MuLho LmJ 1 t, “"chalagaa, for the complete cure ofbro"cb““. am all other long
"H*8 IS A- JONES.JAMEt
. K\ '«>WNSfcNUia -EXTRACT''OF’ SAKSAPAK--4* sale by *

_ JAMES A. JONES.mopi
On Monday, the 2Ut insmnt, at 3 o’clock* Mrs. SA-

RAH 'ANN OLIVER, in the 30th year of her age.
The inneral will take place from the residence of her

husband, on First street, between Market and Ferry,on
Tuesday, at 3 o’clock, P. M.j toproceed to the Allegheny
Cemetery. The friends of the/annly are invited to at-
tend.

J~SJ|st^HLL’d- LxlJaciof Saißnparilla.forsule atihe_PragStore o [apr22l JAMES A. JONES

I 0.0 F —The members ofthis Dis-
VI?, are hereby requested to attend the

nfWilliamoOTY,(late n member.
. of Ohio Lodge, No. I, of Cincinnati,)
olJr?u?B(*ay nltern°OD,at 2 twiock. .The brethrenwill meet at Odd Fellows’ Hall,Burning-
”am»jn full Regalia, at 1o’clock- ■. Ma.apr2S*:li ° HARRISON GRAHAM, D. D.G. M.

Ba<ju£\—-14G0 U>».country cured Shoulders and Ham*_foraale by Capr22) KING £ MOORHEAD
DEATHERS—A prime article. rec’d and for sale bv

“

r
_gPTg> KING * MOORHFAtf

O.Sugar j ■• • . .
9i. Louis Powdered Sugar: '

do ClariHed do;do Crushed aqj
.. . do Loaf do: '

la store and for sale byapr” & MOORHEADiji TOLASSES—-ML N. O; Molasses ;

life8 ,5 Mt!se3i(Be,c,ie'’>).
Battle Ground do:’

aP
-

I Brick House end hot for sale 1rpifE subscriber is authorized tosell the follow-JL tngdescribed HQUSEpnd bOTk-siiuiued on •■“Sftvar street, Allegheny City, v«:-A new*™*-WOWbfc, 20 feet front, by 40 feet bach, with
jothe rear—house two stone* high; with cellarunQ®r '- Ihe whole house finished on m modern style-

wash house, bake oven, and-good stable, on the huesIart 01. thelot. Depth of LotlOQ feet.'ror ft|rther particulars, enquire pf James Scott, atKpaugior’c, Merchant Tailor,corner ofthe Diamondandrederal street, Allegheny City, Or the subsenbers.
lerms easy and price moderate.
p .. m JAMES C. RICHEY, Agent.
Aobinson Toxonthip, April 22—tfr

«pr22 anu.swelve aniauc p° nnd bxa_

ijlOßAf KING & MOORHEAD.

OFFICER, Agent of Real Estate and Writer of
• Oeeaa,Mortgages, Bondi, Aruoles of Agreement,

«c.,iNo. 63 Fifth street, botwcca Wood and Smithfiela•ttepta, {apr2l

3 !W™K~TV C-’a 1,S-flfes, * ■
aprti

t0r° 1111(1 f °r s^“hyS *'* ’ -
E

a

NOLISH~AKmri r̂q7 nrr-Y^-g^I9O«HEAD.
same kind of RCIi TE.AS'~E *acily ihe

aie used in the Old tSun<?^r d Roug ,h favored Teas thatTEA Mart, in the niamn/n ca"a bo hall aI MORRIS'
Pitmburrii. if>lk?.s?Std75d

c
~lnd M °,her S ‘a

apul? GaS are entJrely free from ail Herby lane.
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op«ial JiFotias.
THe Great California Plane.

Ip* Canchblaguo,the great medicinal herb of Cali-xTI113' is a new and invaluable addition to our Pharma-
Esq,author of-“LifeinCalifor-

emJn.n. *'?"fonea ’ long aresident there, and other
Which |V\.Js!i r? tePW*o the wonderfnlsuccess with
and BiHoS.u 'eli b3( ’,be “atives as a cure for Pulmonary
“ort Sd Tc,r. PiI'it’ ,s - Dl CGmt)ining it withX.W-
Catarrhal be« remedies for Coughs, Colds andP?aSt to onfttiiw known' Pr !or 10 the addition of thisWhich ifweS?1."?,’ 8 tttedieJne ha* been produced,

uons, and gives the proofs of its roeeess/ SU
and .the agreeable comciomraesa of-well-beine,“o thenriptngparngof. disease—ihe bitter.continuanceof m.health, and the chilllngthonghts ofneverrecoverine r
.'•Bat, of all diseases, who is notraostanxious to escanea.disease. of the ..'Longsl7 The: very idea of fallinr-avictim to Consumption, sends a irenlortoiho heart-ystnngs of life. TBqt, ohl-how joyous the thought that

live andHEALin is still out own, when just before.He-1spair had spread her dark: canvass, over us. --.
’

.
; Such,kind'reader, are the pleasurable seasatioiis'ex-perienced by hundreds, who, by the use of Dr. Wiatar’sBalsam of Wild.Cherry, have this dire disease slowly,but surely,driven.from their system—and;health, rosyhealth, again restored to their languishing bodies; .Beware of counterfeits andbase imitations.ID~ Seeadvertisement,- [aprlS? ;

VfThemembers of theNEPTUNE FIRE COMPANY are requested to attendu special meeting of the Company, to be held in the
HaH,onTuesday Apni'22d; ar?i o’clock, P.
fti Every member of the. compady: is requested to
be present,us buiidessofimportance will belaid beforethe meeting. • By order, Y/ - ••••■ »

• - . . • A. N. M’GoTttoLE, Sec’v:
. : / OFFICE OF THEASSOCIATED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY.
nrirV>?™?,inlLb<! °P'n “J 'H.® Office of ihb Company,Aos. 124and 1-5Bonongahclts Bcruee, Water ttreet, for.thepurpose of receiving subscriptions forTwo Thousandshares of the Capital Slock or said Company, on Tutsiday, the 15th instant. . >

'By order of the Board of Directors, * • =
2Prt W. W. DALLAS, PtesH.

i _,. - ga*trlc Jnlce or Pepsin.
_

lU*This great remedy,prepared after directions oiBaron Liebig, the great Physiological chemist, byDe J-s. Houghton, of Philadelphia, is working wonders in alldiseases of the stomach aad digestive organs. It is trulyone or the most important discoveries m medical- sci-ence. Cures of the most hopeless cases ofindigestionfcaveueen performed, to' whieh the afflicted can be re-,erred by callingon the agents; See advertisement inanother column. KsTsKa.&M’Dowai., Agents, ;
feU3 : - street.

- 0-/~ Consumersofwines are invited to read in anothercolmnn the card of Jacob Snider, Jr.ra cheap -wine storec?\Yalmit street, Philadelphia, : TebUtdly
nOhLE,INSTITUTIONS. 0CITIZEMS» issuaancfi COMPANY,

'A' 0F ftTTSß'traau.e 'w HV
nShY-£n,u - A. W. MARKS.Sec’vOffice—No. -41 Warehouse o/C.B. Grant.
Company, is now prepared to insure all kindsof risks,-on Houses, Manulactories, Goods, Merchan-dize in Store, and in Transitu Vessels, &c.Anample guaranty for the ability and integrity of theinstitution, is afforded in the character ofthe-Directors,

who are all cuuehs of Pittsburgh, well and favorablyknown to the community fortheir prudence, intelligenceand integrity. ; -
. DtSECToas—C. G. Hussey, Wm. Baga’ey. Wm. Lari •'Walter King, Edward He&zel-lon .2 Kinsey S.Harbaugh, S. M. Kier. marl2:tr

lE7*OastierreoTypeß*«cn
Nslson & Co. would respectfully announce to the'ciUzensof Pittsburgb,Allegneoyandvicinity, that theyhave had a large Operation Hoorn, with a Glass KoOtand Front, built and arranged expressly for thepurposeof taking Daguerreotype Lisenessea. Tbe besi Da-thebest material, are taken at this es-tablishment, under the speciaTsuperintendence oftheproprietors.
Tne arr angement enables them also to late Family

m«SnCT°^any nU“b“ of persons
> ia 'l>® most perfect

pan of
n
the?cit

of sict Dr ai' P*WB*,>lcen£it any
»S!ih7*street,Cornerof

'Tebl4*lyd *VOO<I s:reels ’ Entrance on Fourth street-
- Df. S. P. .

S H A K E R SA R S A P A R 1 LI. A ,THE OREAT SPRINaAND 8 UHMER MEDICINE. IT PREVENTS DISEASE-PROOF- ’

A Cmin Sevan! Curious Case.—'Thefollowingevi-dciic;- honlyone of thousands of similar.character,and conclusively proves that Br. Howe’sSareapanlla isT& c“S?-.rt%die,i evef discojeted
soq, /whew about *£smonths old, broke-out with that dreadful Scrofu-LousSarcty Wttitbe face and body; and for two yearshS'IS. I t̂l ao?f3 tS!ery alBBai «mld be.suggestedTn i 1'3?'' W?Ahadtiie advicegf six orseven of.thn bestpbysictans in-.tbe country, witlibat eSeetluc acure, and I almost wished the ntuJVoflererUenSd un.ght be freed irom ire pains. During the dast'mimontha,the sores were so distressing and painful,‘niv-seli and wiiewere :np with; it. Aiirlit’ midaar, for weekslorelher, arid zee had y.i’jed-op all hope of aver raisinsSh-i t 1 «°"p AJ ,eno*. “ friend advised usto Ur yourshaker feareapanila. -Reluctantlyl fried it, and / havefeneon to bless tiod for it, lor, ia'aceryshort lime,it heal*<4 up die lore,, so that there is scarcely even-a scar labe seen. We only regret that wo did not hear Ld.commence using it sooner, as w>ie satisfied It wouldhave saved a great deal df safleiing and Spetie Thechild i„?o.w tyell amfitparty. do anSauaAlycons dor j our ShakerSarsaparilla one of the best prL-parauoas.nowiu use. JOHN STANS 11URYl

.•*,'• ,•'•*««» beiween Float and Second sisThis is the only Sarsaparilla that acts in theLiver, Bid-neps and Blood, tu the same time, which remix, it alarerti.’nm va!uublc toevcry ons,panut{l,ti]jBern alts.
*

Medical holiest,. Sa„s

: '*?*■*-
Btmemhcr, u v. warranted u> he purely and emireh.

_ Me sure you enquire for Dr. 8, D: House’s ShakerSarsaparilla.
Price gi per bottle, and sixbottles ifor-SS." "

PROGRAMME:
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